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The tide ran out 
three years later. She wa 
Peaked Hill Bars near Eng lish oaf! in Provincetown, nor’easter in seeking in an earl 

Recently, almost as though seeking 
role in the nation’s Bicentennial, 

emerged from her grave in the shift- 
ing sands of Dead Man’s Hollow, 
two miles east of Race Point. 

Dead Man’s ongfellow’s phantom ship has 

For the first time in this century, the wreck of the British 
man-of-war, Somerset, has mysteriously emerged from her 
grave two miles east of Race Point, Cape Cod. Her reappear- 
ance has created a lot of problems and conflicts--all of which 

may be resolved by one good fall nor‘easter . . . 
by Don Guy 
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still solid English oak timbers were 
hauled away in ox carts. 

Captain Ourry had been 
t o  gain the safety of Provi 
when his ship grounded on t 

ars. Based in Provincetown, 
omerset had been harassin 

. . . swinging wide at her moorings lay 
T h e  Somerset, British man-of-war; 
A phan tom ship, with each mast and spar 
Across the moon  like a prison bar, 
And its huge black hulk ,  that was magnified 
By  its own  reflection in the tide. 

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 
“Paul Revere’s Ride” 

seless Cape for two years. HOW- 
the eagerness of the natives far 
ge and booty didn’t outweigh 
Yankee prudence; they waited 

ough militia had_ 
up from surrounding t The FATE OF A NATION WAS ROW- 

ing before it was riding that April to take custody of the 480 armed and 
night in 1775. With oars muffled by a trained marine and crewmen survi- 
torn flannel petticoat, Paul Revere vors. These men owed their lives to 
was rowed silently past the mighty the stoutness of their ship. Built to 
Somerset, a British man-of-war, which resist cannon shot, the ocean rollers 
had been moored in a strategic spot had humped it over the bar and  
to catch rebel traffic between Boston beached her, helpless below the cli 
and Charlestown. The  petticoat, Cape Cod blacksmith William 
Revere later recalled, had been still Spenser personally took the surren- 
warm when it was donated to the 
cause of liberty, tossed from an up- 
stairs window by a waterfront doxy Thayer, had many frie 

of Captain Ourry of the 
vy. The ship’s surgeon, Dr. 

whose name has been lost to history. 
The  70-gun ’Somerset was swinging 

wide in the full moon tide. General 
Gage had counted upon the flood 
tide to float the small barges being 
loaded with 800 troops in the shal- 
low bay west of the Common--now 
the Public Gardens. 

Safely past the Somerset, Revere 
landed in Charlestown, borrowed a 

among patients he had treated on 
Cape, and he was allowed to stay in 
Provincetown. Dr. Thayer lost 
time in sparking Susan Rich 
Truro. Three of their four daught 
married men named Newcomb, Rlc 
and Hopkins, and their descendants 
are scattered throughout New Eng- 

militia passed their captives 
m town to town on the long 

trek to Boston. Many had been press- 
d into service, had no love for 

looked hospitable. At 
so few militia were still 
reluctant warriors that 

to be posted to tell thel 
l  where to go to be taken 

Left: A portion of all that’s le f t  of t he  70-gun Somerset. 
t l y  “erne 
t o  help 


